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B'! ISIDOR.

An eccentrie old gentleman in this city erdercd his gardener to make a
bed for flowcrs, in which, tliere should bo 9 straight lines, and ho only gave
him 9flowers te plant, and dhote muet appear in every straight lino. and
in every possiblo direction, 3 plants. Tho poor gardener requeste tho assis-
tance uf suo young friend to aid hlm in his difficully.

CHARADE.
My first le now a part of speech,

My second ia Jer ladies ;
My firat and second sornotinies screech

Another nani.e for babies.
My third's the smallest of the three,

'Tis used for building houseo;
My ivholo is like a tender trea

And qomotimces dues amouse us.

C ON UlN DRUilMS.
What fruit, when divided, le like a divorced couple?1
What article of furniture reminds you of vocal music ?1"

J. A.

E DIT ORIAL.
We must bcg some of our younger correspondents te wait patiently fer the

insertion of their communications. We sometinles find it difficult te make
a selection, especially as our contributors deofnot send their articles as early
us they ought, and justice ln that case cannet bc duly meted out te the later
arrivais, for want et space.

X. wilI please receive eur 4hanks for bis kind interest ln the Maple Leaf.
is article, though net in aIl respects suited te its pages, shows teste and

theught. We iveuld suggest a revisien cf tb.e subjeet.
We have receivcd some peetical communication?, aise, which theugh pretty

ln many respecte, and abouniding ln good sentiment, do î,ot quite corne up te
the standard.

WiII some one ho kind enouch, te send us an answer te Oscar's communi-
cation in the Februery number '1

We were just now leoking- over our lest month's Editorial, and it eccurs
te us that our remarks irn regard te articles may perhaps, be miscenstrued
inte an undervaluing cf our present centributera, than wbich netbing ivas
futther frein our thoughte, as wve think wve art highty favered in that respect.
We like to hold up the idea of a high intellectuel standard te our younger
writers especially.


